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12, 1961 - JOE COSTA ^ HiHEST A0DET met OTIS HOOD
nt at the 0 & G Eestaurant on Bltte Hill Ate., Bar-

Chester at 9r30 A.M. - From the 0- a G Hestanrant “ COSTA -

AHDjST ^ HOOD - picked up MW TIMPSOM In Eoxbury aj.id all
^

went
to 162 Seaver' St-., Apt« 17 - in Boxbury, the D, 0#- Meeting;

was eeheduled fof this address at the last minute- “ The tena
was a middle age woman in her late fifties - about 5* tall -

well preserved - Gray hair - very active * Jewish - kept a
very clean apartment and her name was MN.

meettog was called to order at about- 10:15" A»M., by OTI
HOOP, and the following members of the D.C, - were present -
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SB loo-Boe

”1^1 said- liiat' Is .-a: «ll- fact within the pant:; and
the .N.A,A,C,:F*. -* that B5^' of the Megro race voted for ia^KNiSPl "

LOU said that without the Magro vote & Labor KEHN^Y could
not possibly be elected LCU3 said more collect campuses should
fee eontaeted to give the party an opportunity to meet ai'icl

spaak with the students- in advancing the Party^s Youth -mova^-

l^U said the- II,E*€#P* has closed the proposed bodic shop * LOU
atid' GHASB'- told, him that lie had raised the money to- pay
for the- last -raonth^ s (See;*)

"ISU said, the- ontire. -Mat.*. ..Oom:* .- paid, tribute- to' EUWll- .LWfIS -

md -that H*E,-G*.F.* smt a' teiegmii -of eoniolenee*

”L0U .said said the Nat* Com* agreed that the Trades Itiionists
of -America will have to take the leadership In ft.^iting American
mohopollsfes - LOU said it is the party* s reBponsiblllty to
gat .iaader.Bhip- -in the Trades Union Field*

-P0LH)GK- said he was happy to repox’t that HOCKVIELL* s app-ear--

ance in Boston was an absolute failure - BOB said that Loiaan

G-atholic-s^ -Frotestants & Jews did an unmerciful Job of -c-ouater
picketing ROCKWELL* s. Pickets,

said, ha -went to the '^or to- stop ROGiaffiLL - the Mayor
sent- .BOB- to the. Chief of Police - the Chief sent BOB to.- the
Police CoBimlssioner » the Commissioner told BOB that no law
enforcing ag.e-noy has authority in Mass..^ to stop peaceful
picketing and peaceful expression of political views, 1303-

aaid that more than 5000 persons became unified against
ROCKMELL^ the self appointed leader of the Nazi F-arty. BOB
iaM' that -a .former Nazi Butcher who was chief of staff for
HITLER by the name of HBISIHaER has been nominated for Fresl-
d-^t of MATO effective April 1st. 196I - BOB said he haa -co.n-

tt-ot-ed E -..friend, .at Boston, University who is trying to ai^ran.ge

E .oampus meeting for ELISABETH GURLEY FLYNN*

-* Htgro-) -- said -he was happy to see great strides in many
groups fighting for Negro rights - TEX, said labor must get
help, from the party to organize to fight the Anerl-ean monopolist--
and.: capitalism » TM- said American monopolists are united in a
fight against Negro rights* TEX said that since the Chicago
Oottfflmmlste Youth Conference » the American youth are beginning
to understand the principals of the Cormnunist Party - TE]-- caM
that arrangements are feelEg” formulated to send C*P. leaders to
col-lege forums qampm-i-e:i*

-
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party should at this 'ti'iae be eonoerned
crises in ^erica - MILLIE said America

tru'e repo-rt on. .unemployment during the last
doubted very much that t.he present admin-

MILLIE said she wrot'O 2 letters to
the Lynn lewspaper' condemning the American at-an'd -on. Ouba -

ULL'IE
' aaid her letters were printed, but that the Lynn

editorials attacked her 2 letters - MILLIE said LEM GORBOM
alBo^ ^wrote .'a letter tO' the Xyim new.spaper .and' it receii^^ed the
aame treafcmen.fc#.

” J6.1 GQSfA said the :'present situation on the ..labor -.front

was everything but good - JOE said unemployment was at a
dangerous high and that If a great majority of imemployed did
not receive imemploymant benefits - America would be in real
trouble' - .JOl- produced 'unemployment facts in his area and I't

-.sho.'M©d m'.©r0 than half of all trade unionists tvsemployed, JOE
spoke at length on the Portuguese SALA2AH regime aiid pi^aised
0ALVAO and his followers in seizing the Portuguese liner Santa
Maria .as a act of patriotism - striking the first major blow
at fascist SALA2AK*

"PBIL BAR^ * praised JOB COSTAU labor report- - eald ;
JOE* -s

report was very valuable to the party especially for the K,E*
area* PHIL BARf said the peace question is a vital issue con^-

oernlng world affalr-s - but that at present the 'unemployment
situation in America is critical* BAB!T said 'the national Com*
has proposed that the party in their districts organize groups
in the distress areas to force the administration to .give im-
mediate aid in these areas, BAHl! said Pres, KMMEDY has .in-

crea.sed- .aid. in. West Yirginia 3 cents per person and also
relaa'Bed- more surplus foods for that area* BART said that we
all know that the 3 cents and foot allotted to VIest ¥ir-ginia i-s

not ©nought but BAR.T said we can*t go to West Virginia and tell
the people because in West Virginia 3 cents- buys a lot of beans
BART said in industrial centers it is the party* s O'bligation to
organize wo-rkers -and demand more help for the 'distressed areas.*.
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as 100-7900

'*GM]U OiffiLSOH - Sl^ola - om
.

sM
on the- 7©ntfe quo'Stion. - OMD- :II0lfflE- in $.: veny
dnll talk*

*'.1.07 rO"^r'?SC7 - r'etandeS tha polisy of the H.0.,

nexci t'rat xhe 71,B*C7?* must follow the poliolee ae
aJaoac'd ]i7 the ikC, - f07 JOM'ISOM very strongly
ucg'-hl the remev.'-.l of K014BR CHASE from 1,.E.C«P, leadership *

tx g^xfche'" with fee followers - LO0 70HMS0H at tliS.s

point also o.citjnised PIMPSON for not turning over-

the money acc.oxints of nhe' reserve fund.

GlRi:fC7’ - Juypco up and saM to OT JOBNSON'-

what 0 0 mean by 7CM'5tl'S followara - are
jou hj.reoting your remarks at me ~ :tf b-q-

I

s It beoaiise.

I denh:; come from Ruusla and my 'parefttB; oome fromflraland -

l 3 that ul«e reason imy you (EO0 dOHHSOf} are so critical
of my a/:t;ior^ - M1H7 fi^rther' aaked ECU

'
uGOTSON not to

say i:0i*’h?7 a foir,cuari!r: but Instead name the followers -

GO fended IlhfhK and accused thedLC.* Seeretariat
of Bourgeois^ -* and depriving the districts of
democratic esntrallEation* *

*'FHIL- KOHllZ “ said the GommimlSt. Party thBh out'
the- -world -mist: unite mil: .oaloniai is ;fMepeMent :-06untrlaB
alBO' labor to :C.ombat' American - Isperiml Ibis and fight *

counter rev-Dlut.ion: for soelallam: -- PHIL :saM tlmt...

both political nartleB are eon-trol-led by the .EOGKFEMjEEs
S: aiHRIIlAHs - PHIL attacked BM ana. N..O*

Secretariat ~ PHIL ©aid the :-Secr©tarimt attack
HIXOH but leave the way clear , for 'the tto^klng. man to
vote for KEMMEDY, PHIL said h© -wai 100^ with
on the boyco-ting of the National .Presidential .el-eo-tl-on -

PHIL o,t cocked' ANN for refusing to turn, over the - reserve
f^ind t-> -rOKxBii! vfao would turn over the fund t-O' th© -praeent
Treasur'^cr - 'MHY CAELSON « PHIL attacked HOOD for
otaa-ijiig by the Secretariat and said .that- the:

could vcA*} well do without the HOODS « the ..BOOMEs

the ANdc and the FOLLOCKs

'ItOL C“LAn.L dsf»^nded HOMER and attacked the Secre.t-arlat;
direct big h.is attack at LDMBK “ <70E 0HASE said that behind
all thx''o-:, charges against HOMEH la that HOHER is respon-
sible f oi’ tire begjhr.x.ag of a book shop In Boston for
the benefit of students In the Boston area who ifant to
know ...more .about the fimctlone of the Soviet Uatori.-. d“0:i.

OHA-81
. said: - :HQ0D Ss MM were against the idea and that

is- what a.t-arted the whole trouble JOE CHASE -Bald :thmt

HOOD' -8s-JTOf

'

has .:no hustoess being .leaders .of th#.-

NlS-*d,.-p«. .JOE -isid they have been' around .long, -enough.
•

• .••••«»
.



"akk tfIMPSW - attaokefl HOMER & hia feliotfeM m&
defended the M.G, Shot'etarlgfc.

aaaiie.ed HaM of using^ ilsftdtr afctaeto m-,

mfOm- who doei .not agree with hlto ^ MU' at tiiiB

polat attaaked the- flight .inaiiaht- ei:ai-.mlBg that
the American, flights wire ifiolatihg the- .privicf
of hatl.-ons. “ AHH' said she did aol^-' turh- of'er the
re-g#rt‘0 - fynd. because the 'B^-O. has -lEiot muthorited

.

her. to
do so- ANH said when a vo-te is- tdlceii hf the-

to -'turn, over' .the re-S:erve she- will .'be glad, to-

do .-so. AilM' -said the original fund, was.- |3,-G00' b-ut

that -.a car -was purchased for HOMEE- plus' .wag-ea- .paid HOIM
where- a-olle-ctions failed to meet e^pe-nete - ®l' said
theri^ 1b .now -$1500 .in th# r-est-rve fund-*

"EIBA CHASE - aefanded saflng that -

-he wa-B her
son -'and .kn'ew' 'hiii to .-fee s-traight 'fowward.- 'in hl-s .aa fc'i-ons- -and

tha't- ha was nevar -a. '.hack blta-r '- 'EESA -GH&SE said -that:

f-o.r the first- time .in .;^ears she-
.has been -invited, t'o'' various

social gatheringa in Maw Hmapshi-re - and. t'l^-t .she- .was -als-o

Invl'ted to speak .on- radio-.

".BOB POLLQ-GIC « defended the Secretariat and proceeded,
to -a-t't'ac-k SOIIIH.' ^ hia followers - BOB said HOMEH was not
fit to be a leader of the H.E.C.P. and deiMnded he be
ou-ste-d inmiediately “ at this point JOHN HOYAM jumped up
and protested at BOB*s slander of HOMER - BOB turned -to

'HOYAII and -said shut up - since you have been a.laader
In- E*!.. - '.the district Mb done-' nothing Just like '.you

HOITO- OHASl was -on 'his feet de-fending HOVAN Baying that
beeauee of' the -p.arty HOYAl-J ha'S .-suffered many -hard'shipaj.

and -at o.ne' time was - on relief - BOB POLLOCK at- mm- -was

ala^'o -on '.h.ls- fe-ef a-aying.: -that- HOMEE was neve-r- -any .good
and' -turii.ed to e-vtryone-. mi& Bai.d- - Bee. what -1 mean
about this .guy .HQIIM,

"Bec-ause of the late -hour' -it -'MS agreed that after
.BEN BAflS-'* -B talk' the ;B.-0'-.- go' <m with -their voting -on-

-the d.iactissed .iasueB*
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Qo.t* l6 -| a D.0* meeting
of the hQ^mmimlst "BBTVf er li-ew imglani. held, .at the- l^ewish
Sehool. in ChelBea:, .I- heileim the eair^- of ' the st3?eet

Is- Cheetnut Street,

'*feopi:e atteadlHg -who- I knew were,: Luiiaef j- .Ben BaviSj:
Otis Boodjf- Homer Chaste Ann TlmpSdh|: Boh .Folloeki- BoU:

Johnien^ .Phil Korit.z^ Elba Chase^ Oarlson, Garl
'

Oarlson.^ Dan .SM::rffier.p Pegg^ Shlmer;, tTanes^ .Bo.b

Msherj Sol Fleherj Oharlle Fiper> Dew OoMon^ Sue
KorltSa- Mi.l.l.ie Ooodstt^h, Meyer Olaffiald-^ Harold Duengmb^
Ben Dandy j,. .Kachel Joe Chase^ Oliver'. ChaBe^. Iddle -feKira

Henry .fram Worde'Bter^ Mr* Ernie Audet*.

Mood .pre sided. .-owr the- meeting*- l?he a-genSa was
to take up whethe-r. .Homer ih.a.Be h.ad yioiated . Party poli-oy-

in .rj^;ent weeks by asking .-.for' a boyoott of the presidentia.l.
elecJlQns in the H.S,A* and oent out .llteMture to^ this-
effe«’--L^ and al.sD announced same^ at publie meetings *

**Hom.er .spoke' and- t-old 'ho'W the Secretariat
-
of the'

Comirtittist 'Pa.rt-y had sent copie-s O'f a Btatement o-rltleising
Homer Chase and his followers to Otis Hood and -Ann

fifflSOn- to be dlBt:ributed to Party -members in ;Haw mgland.
lome'r' O-ritldlged the way this .was done "by- Baying- that -

some pa-opXa- reo'e.ited It and somo .pe-opl.e - dl'd not , HO' said
that, on the-Worth -Shore two D,

.

0-, ffl-ombers rec'elyed- .cople-s

in wMo-h they were to distribute and- still. Phil -KQ.rlt'a

who 1-0. a member of the Board did -not :re'Oelv-e one*

” Homer .said that the' Bo'E:rd had a; -agenda fo-r -the .day but
wtuld.' walye their -agend-a in' -fairo-r -of the one -p'rasented-.

"Homer- said -that in. .-spite of thiS' Blanderous 1-etter- again'St
him "by the Seo.reta-riat there have, been -no eharge.s- ma-de

against him, -He also said that the- -letter m-antiori'B

*:Eoaa-r -'Ohase:- and hl-e -followers’ and -he' saM the-se others'
should- be '.'na'med if the Sec.retarlat- kho-W' -who' they a-re',

.

"Homer 'Cha'Se -said that there', is -ho- -o-onsti-tutio-n. He
also .-said that the -Matlonil 'Ooiitid .of the .Party i'S

ma-de' up- of sl'xt'y -members 'WhiO'ti -.is 'much too 1-S'rge- and'
makes- it -unworkable,

"Hy liittar spoke and. -told .how ree:0titiy tha-iatianai Party
l-e-aders-hip had a-S'ke;'d' the. Hew Bn'gl.and .Board .to- .-come to -a

Be:glo'n.a.l Ca'nf'ti^no'e -to' .di.sc-u-ss: .gl.e-otion.-s-, 'ie- --said that





m IQO-TfOS

'toier - eald that thera' has- beah' tailc. -o.f 41:ffe-rahoa between
'the. Shlneea Party and the Hussian. -Part^ but peaple -all

oyer the 'WOP.M fee'l. that war Is ter'rl.hi.a and are working,
fo.r peaoe.

'*£aaer told how Ho'aer- had sent out a newsletter wh-l-Q'h

aaked Por .a toyo-ott-of the pi^sldentla.ltelec-tlon and also
Included a section on Cuba In which he attacked Stevenson
.for -hla stand on C.dba* Lamer said that tMi- womid
Ind-ieate' that Homer- thinks Bteyen'son Is- the. ma.io-r enemy*

‘^:LiMer rea.d an a.rtlcla from this- Meek-^'-s- '^’CMardlan*^- in.

which Homer - -attack-a- M-ttlamiii-*

*’Lumer said that t-ha-re is- no- Fa-rty program in :Waw ;.England
as- .all: t-h.e. time is- .t-aken up In. -di-S:CU-B-sing whether -the

National policy 1:8- .right -or -wrong..*

”LuM:?r said that- a. while ago- Homer Md. a-s-ke-.d for a
Bpecjpl National -Oo.n®ii.-ttee meeting on elo.-etton-- p-ol-icy *

He that a aesting of thi-e kind -would oq--Bt hetween
-130 j, COO and .|iO,O'0O and l-O: .the' -meantlffie -no -work.-wDUi-d. -he

done nationally -on electi-o-hs*

^'^Liiroor sal-d that- 'has ealled. the- 'Hatloiial Meautlye:
Oomi.ttee- such things as- reyistoalBt%' ii.quldationiBt-8j.
enemies- :-o-f' -working., claus^. agents- of Imperialism* :iumer
also included :iOaer'*--B -as-soc-lates- as haying sal'd these
things*

told of -how Homer- .had sent a letter to Khm.ahch-e¥
while Khru'shchey had beah. :in- this country a-ttending-
meetinga. of the- 'H.*--!.*- in the -name o-f the party*

^*Lume-r told, of .how- the ;Secretarla.t -.had r-eae-i-¥-e-d -a l-et-t-er

from the- -horch-e-Bter cluh- -in which they told: -how- they had
refused to mail out ..:ifea@r* b :n-aWBle-tt-er-s add had o'bj'e-cted
to Holier '-8 violation "-Of 'Party ' poll-cy*

"liaaer -aBked that the D', C* members exp-e--l:l -Hoinor -frora
leafle-rship* .He- said that if they did not- they will
recommend, at the...next meet.ing of the H'at-io-na-1 Oommlt-tee-
t'hat .-Homer- he. ta-ke-n from all posi.tions of -l0a.-d#r'8hlp*-

”Lumer .said that, they iht-end t-o fight to the end to
b-ri.ng about Party unity.*

4 .



^’Horner- spoke and said, the stand takdn fcy- the
lationel Oommittee- .'he: raised, at this time:*.

Homer also said that the- trial of 00H®iunist.s at
Post Office Square was .shamsfal- aa :no one apoke

.against, those reaponBibie ,fo.r the plight of those
Communis.ts,

''HD^teer said that' the .Rational .leaders- haYe- .refu-sed to-

re -»ex.amine the :ltosarian- .^tmation*.

'*.Ho:mer 3.a..-ld 'that on .th-e. .newsletter- on Suha in- whloh
he attao.ked Stevenson the- attack- was mrr^'ted for the
stand taken b^r' Bte'ten'soh*

'iHo'a-er said that: the :'Natlonal poli-ey. -fail's' to -'sho'w- that
th'e Democrat'i'c fa.rty is Imperiall.-stio.

*^Ho.mer said that- -the polioj of t-he- hoard 'wou'ld bring
ahmit re¥olutionar^ actlvit^r^ on the ele:otion:.-

said, that; at one- t-ime the- fart^ felt :Hamphre^-
w-a'S the- man to -hack hut: -.-he la:ter -'made

.
a .statement- during' the

union -election of - the We:- and :the UE .that if - the- worker-B
¥oted' XSE they- -rai^ght -he -out' .of -work -due to- lo'ss of
dove'rniient oontractB' hy :the -denaral ll-edtrl-o Goa^any.*,

’Ho-mer seid that- Henne-dy has heen^ -eallad- -a.- -cl-Brl-cal
Ea-acl 0t- and is hoppin-g- -.'aroim-d.

*'Ho®e-r said that it looks a e. .though -.anyone m the Pa..-.rt-y

who is again'St the Hungarian poli.cy i'S o-ut"*

” Homer said that the. .0'.* B:.-. 'Uhion^ -D:r* 'DalDl-B^ .lames
Hoffe:r .of the -leamoter-s and. many -others hav-e repudiated' the
De-irio-c 'ratio'. Party and -that 'we. h-aye-- t'o hav'e- allia'B- a-mong;
the -trade -unioniat's^ 'the -negro people and ©'there*

^Ko-mer s-ai-d that It' would he worth -.Bpending. |30^-00-G -or
|to^G0-0 for a -'Sp-'e"Gia.l National

' O-ommitte.-e. -meetin-g- -In -D.rder
to h'at'e B ..func'tioiil-ng NatiO'nsl Committee'*

^*Ho.mer- trie-d to .-show that -h.e a.n.d' -the 'be-ard. had- -ac--o'omp'.l±.Bhed
thinga and' .he said that we .ha^e made BtHde'B' In '"transport..



^aM that the eaiiae' far' tMa aeetiag.i'a that
Sot .Pollock Md gdhe- to low' iforfc aM. talkad to tha
lat'ional leadere*

**il0nmr said that the- litional oosmit'tee- has -no -review-

hoard which .It- ahould have.*
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Eire now Et- E

it- .on :pol.ie:^ .^.eptions.j

^iDgiGai' otmggloB fehnomgh

ongen bo- to^lEnatoa.*-

iafc . Bv^e'Tf .ie.a.difig: . oo.nna:(le^

[11^ fighE fOF the ?Er%*E'
s :ffiE^ di-^agnoe: with oho. or
m -Who is: not -.^repEred. to do
position .of lead@rshl|>,*’

;0w.ard.

iti^

llBten*
SB- of
?le't
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tid fee :Md spokeE t0 the ttational
said ' :te: 'ttas also' in. .New fork
®eetad with the OoiMwnist-

with- Homer iM the.

iB:glaEd sfoOEld dBSus

whether we' eaE e-OEtinue

*t Hbmar:.

fmm "the Ml'la &t Mew
roodchopper aad he said he. has
itely

,

given to Gong* Mefei’
dgnifiaaBt*

to '^maho^hev was mBm than-
my word. for. tKa-'t-*

that W'S have- 'MaM Homer.
in ahowt ffl.a».y- other ..eomrade.B-*

mm ' tifflea when he hae 'bmn-

not pay enough atteKtion- "to

^peot f.or people he.- Bhoal.d

,s entirely wrong on- this
ihe Secretariat a'dnnd-,-

po-lioy iB sound.,.

nnaistently moMlised 'Mrty- and
;he National. 'Go'Wiilttee,
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Bald that we C:aimot toaire- ohe.Barty In Sew Briglandj:

another in Ohioags^ aM- aftothar in Sew "Idrlc .and anotlier.

on the West' Coast' and all different .in; Dplnlon 'than
the. National .polie^»

”lan.;M'rlB said that the- liaB the- power to ::mak:e-

polie^r whleh is the Matlonal polios

.

**'Ben Bild that Bomen has til'lated Fant^- polle^' through,
leaflets .and ;apeEkl:ng 'before Partf and non-farty people
against 'P.art^ polio

’’Sen Bald, that the - BeoretarlEt' did not mention who .HOmar * s-

foll0WB.rs were 'haoadBe. tfee.i’ ifere- not- sure who- all .-of

them, were and " seeondlyj -.hap'ad that they would. -Bee- where
they were: -wrong.,

”.Ben said that when, ttomer- oharaoterlseB- the- -^Sational
Committee -as agents of -imptriailem.. he- Is spea.king .of
sli:ty eoupl-as,.

’’Ben said ha agre-es that- -slscty- la too ..large- .for- thO:
National Coimwittee . hut that om- .only be ehanged by the
Part-y as -a whole:,

”-Ben Davie: .said -that -the- NaMonal leadership- .has 'been
subjee-t t-o all iclnds -of -Ofiticlsffi- from Homer. Ghaae --

in faot^ It is .nOt^ 'erlti-el-Ba "hut-- Olanfier,-

”Beft said', this -help-s 'the. :lmperiallsts-- to destroy the-
Party

,

”Ben -said- -that Holier :hai- spoken- today as if the -Hatl-onal
G-ommi.ttee .Is on- trial

»

”Ben said/that- -we Mill mm. :Mye eople-s of the
eonst-lt-ution

,

’’.Ban -said -tha.t -ao-s-ordlng to the -oonetltutlon- there
must be two- rae-etlngs -o-.f -' t-.ha .Batl.-onal Ooiiittitte^-e a- year,
He -sa'id tha.t there had b'e'en- she 'in' :Maroh -and there-

' ' "

will be- 'o'he in- -Deoember --* '

sp- there -'i--s- no- violation,-

*’Be'n sal-d th.at- 'the Ha-glona.-l meeting in New 'York was- to-

di Bouse- .eleotlon-B, 'He- -sal-d -'a meeting was s'e-fc- up- in-
the East^ ffild-WeBt.j,. -a:nd.- We-st-,

- 11 »





"FMl mad® a s©tl0ii t0 hold a Slate
the Hatlonai OoMalttei meeting in ©eoemher- aii.d. this
carried

[

¥ote ms alee tBMm #f the neri-SiO'^

on expelling, .itoffitr and :tMs. earriid h^

meinters present
.a- me

¥ote was taken on a motien to- hate- Ann
over the- money she now hoIda to the treasurer

wha-n the present difficulty in New England is .solved-
.

an.d :it IB ' known who the treasurer i-s at that tiina:.- -fhlB
vot-e- carried by a milDrity*

“After the Meting: Mad adjourned OMarlie- Piper and
Hy .IfUiier spoke about .--.-i^ meeting soon .in- the -cluba*
Ana TlMp^on .-said th-at the Dorchester elub will be
me-etlng on WetooBday O-et* .-26- -so .'i^ will meet .with
theB!. on that- -nl-^-t-«

'

-^n sai:d -it would be gnod- i-f

our North Shore .-people could .meet on the following
night; so that. By -could meet With -them*

Charlie -told- Mm -that M' would let her -lojow definitely
on- this meetlng*

“fhere w.as a -que-Bti-o-n.' whether Henry .from.- Noreester wa-s

a.member' .of the;©.. C.- Henry said: he -.had: been elected
at the convention.-, .if his vote i-s not- counted' the
vote would-' ;be T-^5 to-- -expeil..-;io'iie'r- fi^m: office

on i^-:ewing a photo .--o'il

( 100» 509.-1A (7-) that- -'Biuie;was a good and suitable likene-ss-
of “Henry. -from Woroe-.'Ster-* reported by the .:infD:Msnt-. a'S in
attend.anc-e 'at the. 'Di'etri-ct Coimaittee-' meeting.

All nec-eesary action
above.

-Meb. been -taken .with tO: .infomation
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